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FftfH CONCERT 
GETS APPROVAL 

IMPROVEMENT BODY 
CALLS TO SESSION 

at e ,~ 
A resolution providing for sublllis

sion to the legal vo~ers of the Villlge 
of Wilmette, the question of the _ 
nexation of territory comprising ap. 
proximately 800 acres constituting the 
former Village of Gross Point ex
clusive of the farming district i~ e 
west portion, was adopted at :tn 
journed meeting o the Wilmette \Til. 
!age board Tuesday evening, Febru •• 
ary 12. 

Flute, Clarinet and Harp 
Gain Firat Laurels 

On Lincoln's Birthday in the eve
ning a capacity crowd gathered in 
the assembly hall of New Trier High 
school to hear the fifth concert of the 
Little. Symphony orchestra. In view 
of the occasion the opening music of 
the evening was the playing and sing
ing of the Star Spangled Banner. 

The program proper began with a 
festive presentation of the Overture 
to "Mignon," a number calling for the 
addition of a harp to. the regular 
make-up of the Little Symphony. In 
several other compositions the harp 
was also heard, contributing its own 
increment of pleasure to the concert. 
Mr. Dasch's leading of his artists 
through the second number, Beethov
en's Seventh Symphony, was remar:k
ably skilful. 

The audience relished greatly ~he 
rendition of Godard's Adagio Pathet
ique, as was evidenced by their de
manding an encore, which duly ap
peared in shape of a little waltz by 
Keller. The first half of the program 
closed with a Tarantelle by Saint
Saens, in the performance of which 
Mr. Quensel on the flute and Mr. Even
son on the clarinet showed such 
musical artistry that, they were not 
only obliged to bow their acknowl
edgements but also made it necessary 
for the orchestra to play an extra
Victor Herbert's "Encore." 

After a.n intermission spent by most 
of the audience in visiting with one 
another in the spacious mess-hall the 
playing was resumed. Bizet's piquant 
somewhat bizarre "L'Arlesienne" No: 
2 went off dashingly and was followed 
by Elgar's Serenade L,yrique. An odd 
strangely attractive piece was a Valse 
Triste by Sibelius which was so well 
received that an encore was given 
namely, Grieg's Last. Spring. Every: 
body in the orchestra took part in the 
grand closing number, Dvorak's Sla
vonis Dances, from oboe to hass viol 
and viola to drums. ' 

--= 

The next concert; and also next-to
t~e-last, will be given on Monday eve
mng, March 10. On this occasion de
tails of plans for the 1924-25 season 
now under discussion by the commit: 
tee, will be publkly presented. These 
plans contemplate the increasing of 
the Little Symphony from its present 
membership of 35 to an average of 
45, so as to make available for its use 
the entire range of grand orchestra 
music. Subscriptions for next year's 
concerts will be taken at the coming 
March and April concerts. 
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'LEGION MEN TO 

H~~~~~~ ·~ 
St. Patrick's Day i5 

= 
= - ··Wilmette Post of the American Le-

gioo is' looking forward with keen an- B 
ticipation to one of the big eve11ts of 51 
the season characterized in preliminary !ii!i: 
announcements as Fathers' and Sons' 
Night, scheduled to be held in the Club 
House of St. Augustine's parish on the 
evening of St. Patrick's Day, March 17. 

Plan are in .Progress. for a special 
program of mustc for thts occasion and 
a speaker of high calibre is promised 
by the committee in charge of arrange
ments. 

[n addition to fathers of members of 
the post, all Wilmette Village officials 
and all members of the New Trier Com
mercial association will be invited to 
attatd the affair which, the committee 
plans, will be one of the most note
worthy gatherings of men in the recent 
history of the community. E 

Just now the post is engaged in the ·• 
very _essential task of Eollecting mem- e 
bersh1p dues. These are now payable -
and statements have been mailed to all 
member~ with ~he request that they 
be oons1dered as Important items among 
"~e regular monthly biJis" which re
qwre the periodic manipulation of "the 
okl check-book." 
Wil~tte ministers last Sunday made 

a JPeC•al a~J to their congregation 
for cooperat'?" in bringing to fulfill
malt the Wtlmette Legion post's aim 
to .take its .P!ace with the other local 
~I and c1v!c organizations in foster
"!C an mcrea~mit d.c~el<;~pment of a gen
ume commumty spmt •n the village. 

N Trier Fivea Divide 
Bill with o.k Parken 

~ew Trier Hi~rh school' heavy
w~ht basket ball team uffered de
feat at the hands of the Oak Park 
Hiah men Friday ev n 'ng of last Wl'tk. 
l'he fin~l sc?rc wa~ 31 to 22. The 
Ne . . T1'z~r lwhts .evcnt'd up matters •Y rtmmtnv the h~htwcirhts of Oak 
Park 72 to II . 
. R nd forward of the ~"w Trier 

light , wa" :he ot•t ,,nding individual 
ltar of the even:ng. 

Don't Delay 
that 
When 

D ON'T delay 
winter order. 

the cold weather comes 
it arrives in a hurry and 
your Ia wn mower mus
cles barely have time to 
re'lax before the coal 
shovel starts to shake 
hands with yourself 
winter. 

-~ar 
~ ~nter 
~ o.rae.r 
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all 
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The resolution provides for submis
sion of the question in the form of a 
"Little Ballot" at the regular election 
to be held in the Village, which will 
be Tuesda.y, April 15. 

Action of the board was in response 
to presentation on February 5 of a 
petition signed by more than 350 prop
erty owners and voters in the terri
tory in question requesting a vote on 
the question of annexation. 
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WILMETTE BUILDING 
MATERIAL CO. 

447 MAIN STRF;ET, WILMETTE 
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